Join us for a fabulous family vacation with Singspiration Christian Cruises on the Royal Caribbean Liberty of the Seas!
Your VIP Pass will get you:




Concerts with your favorite Christian singers
seminars & sessions hosted by dedicated Christian speakers & musical artists
Devotionals led by pastors and speakers

Plus………..All the benefits of the cruise!!!
Price includes meals in the dining room and buffet, pizza, soft serve machine, adult solarium with pool and hot tubs, fitness center, basketball court, ice carving shows,
rock climbing, flowrider, H2O zone water park, ice rink, 3D theater or poolside under the stars outdoor movie screen. Lots of activities for the kids include the water
slides, miniature golf, ping pong and the list goes on, and on, and on!
Royal Caribbean “Liberty of the Seas”
All cruise reservations must be confirmed exclusively through Times to
5 Day Western Caribbean Itinerary (2/10-2/15, 2014)
Remember Travel in support of the performers to attend any/all group
Day
Port to Call
Arrival Time
Departure Time
Monday
Ft Lauderdale, FL
4:30pm
concerts, seminars, and other activities.
Tuesday
Cruising
Wednesday
Labadee, Haiti
7:30am
3:30pm
A pre cruise hotel is available upon request for those who would like to come
Thursday
Falmouth, Jamaica 8:30am
4:30pm
in before the cruise. Transportation arrangements from the hotel to the pier
Friday
Cruising
will also be made available.
Saturday
Ft Lauderdale, FL
Please note, space is limited in all categories and is on a first come, first serve
The Royal Caribbean’s “ Liberty of the Seas” sails on Monday at 4:30pm from Ft
basis. Final payment is due on or before 11/10/2013. A $100.00 per person
Lauderdale . You may board from 11:30am to 2:30 pm. Do not be late!! Return
cancellation or revision fee applies to all bookings. This fee is in addition to
flights should not be booked any earlier than 12:00pm on 2/15/14.
any fees imposed by Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines. Artist lineup is subject to
change.
Labadee, Haiti
On the north coast of Haiti, surrounded by beautiful mountain slopes and
Pricing
exotic foliage, sits Labadee®, Royal Caribbean's private paradise. This
This specially arranged gospel singing cruise is priced as follows and
exclusive destination offers pristine beaches, breathtaking scenery and
includes cruise fare, port fees, taxes, private concerts and seminars.
spectacular water activities. We even have an amazing new Aqua Park for
Prepaid gratuities are additional and required at $58.25 per person.
kids.
Cancellation/trip insurance is available as an option for $29-$59 per person
Falmouth, Jamaica
depending on the cost of your cruise. Please visit www.royalcaribbean.com
Quaint Falmouth was an economic powerhouse and center for dramatic social
for their cancellation penalty schedule.
change during the English Colonial Period. In today's Falmouth, visitors still
Inside Cabins:
Cat Q :
$ 599.00 Deck 2,6,8
enjoy 19th-century Georgian architecture as well as river bamboo raft rides,
Cat N :
$ 605.00 Deck 2,3,6,7
arts and crafts shopping, flavorful local fare and horse-and-buggy rides. Just
Cat M : $ 609.00 Deck 8,9
east of Falmouth is Ocho Rios, known for its spectacular Dunn’s River Falls.
Cat PR: $ 645.00 Deck 6,7,8
Travel west to reach Montego Bay and the beautiful beaches of Negril.
Oceanview Cabins: Cat H:
$ 675.00 Deck 2
Thanks to its central location, Falmouth gives visitors the best tour
Cat G :
$ 685.00 Deck 6,7,9
experiences of the north coast of Jamaica.
Balcony Cabins:
Cat E2: $ 849.00 Deck 6,7,8,9
Reservations
To secure your reservation you must: Complete the registration form, include
a deposit of $200.00 per person and mail to: Times to Remember Travel, Inc.,
PO Box 764 Hartville, OH 44632. Checks should be made payable to Times
to Remember Travel. Credit cards are accepted. If you have any questions,
please contact Becky or Wendy from Times to Remember Travel at
(800)962-6902 or email becky@ttr-travel.com .

Cat E1: $ 855.00 Deck 6,7,8,9,10
All rates are per person based on 2 people in a cabin. Single occupancy fares
are 200%. Triple and quad cabin rates are available on request.
Due to the rising cost of fuel Royal Caribbean has included in all of their
contracts the right to increase the price without notice. These increases
usually come as fuel surcharges and port tax increases.

Please complete 1 reservation form per cabin. Return with deposit to: Times to Remember Travel, Inc., PO Box 764.,
Hartville, OH 44632 Questions? Contact Becky or Wendy at: 800-962-6902 or email becky@ttr-travel.com
We highly recommend that all participants travel with a valid passport. Please make sure all names are spelled correctly as they appear on your passport.
Formal Names: First, Middle and Last
Date of Birth
Citizenship
Country of Birth
Passport Number
Expiration Date
1. ___________________________________
___________
___________ _______________ _____________________ ___________
2. ___________________________________

___________

___________

_______________

_____________________

___________

3. ___________________________________

___________

___________

________________ _____________________

___________

4. ___________________________________

___________

___________

________________ _____________________

___________

_______( For US Citizens only) In lieu of a passport I will be traveling with a certified copy of my birth certificate and a second government issued photo id (driver’s license, military id card,
state id card or student id card). If I am a married woman I understand that I may also be asked to provide a copy of my marriage license to link my birth name with my married name. I
understand that without a passport, I will not be able to fly home from the Caribbean in the event of an emergency.
City and State of Birth____________________________
Type of Secondary Government Issued ID ______________________ Issuing State or Authority ____________

Home Address:
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Primary Phone:
__________________
Secondary Phone: __________________
Email Address:
__________________

Shipping Address: (Documents will be shipped the last week of January)
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

Preferred Cabin Type and Category: Inside ______ Oceanview ______ Balcony _______
Pre Cruise Hotel Yes_____ Dates_______ No____
Emergency Contact: Name, Phone #: _________________________________Performing Artist That Invited You___Ryan & Friends__________________
Cancellation insurance Yes ______ No _______. This insurance will reimburse you (minus the $100 cancelation fee and the cost of the insurance) if you cancel for medical reasons
only. A partial future cruise credit may be available for cancellation for any other reasons.
Prepaid Gratuities: Required with final payment
Special Medical Needs:___________________________________ Will anyone in the party be more than 24 weeks pregnant when traveling Yes_____ No______
Credit card to be used on board the ship: If more than one card per cabin will be used on board please list each card separately.
Card holder’s name_________________________ Last 4 digits of the Credit Card Number______________ Exp Date________
Deposit of $200 per person: Check __________ or Credit Card Number______________________________Exp Date_________ Amount___________

Final payment is due by 11/10/13.

